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Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

1. Which subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning and Adapting Framework
are reflected most in your case (select up to 5 subcomponents)? 

Internal Collaboration 

External Collaboration 

Technical Evidence Base 

Theories of Change 

Scenario Planning 

M&E for Learning 

Pause & Reflect 

Adaptive Management 

Openness 

Relationships & Networks 

Continuous Learning &
Improvement 

Knowledge Management 

Institutional Memory 

Decision-Making 

Mission Resources 

CLA in Implementing
Mechanisms 

https://usaidlearninglab.org/sites/default/files/resource/files/keyconcepts_twopager_8.5x11_v7_20160907.pdf


 

 
 

    
  

2. What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational or
development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

3. Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

      
  

4. Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

 
 

  
  

5. Organizational Effectiveness: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected 
your team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see 
in the future? 

6. Development Results: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you 
expect to see in the future? 



 

  
7. What factors affected the success or shortcomings of your collaborating,
	
learning and adapting approach? What were the main enablers or obstacles?
	

8. Based on your experience and lessons learned, what advice would you share with 
colleagues about using a collaborating, learning and adapting approach? 

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID LEARN, a Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning 

(PPL) mechanism implemented by Dexis Consulting Group and its partner,  RTI  International.
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	Submitter: David Hatch
	Organization: USAID/Ukraine & Bureau for Europe and Eurasia
	Caption: USAID/Ukraine strategy consultation with the Government of Ukraine. Credit: USAID/Ukraine.
	Case Title: Improving Strategic Planning, Donor Coordination, and Leveraging through CLA
	Image_af_image: 
	Summary: USAID/Ukraine applied elements of the Collaborating, Learning, and Adapting (CLA) framework and key concepts to strengthen strategic planning and donor coordination in Ukraine. The Ukraine collaborative mapping effort supports USAID/Ukraine in achieving the following objectives: 1) to assess and analyze the current donor landscape in Ukraine and to share these data within USAID and the broader development community; and 2) to inform USAID/Ukraine’s formulation of a new, five-year Country Development Cooperation Strategy (CDCS) for FY 2018-FY 2023. By adapting Agency-level donor profiles to Ukraine, developing a dashboard of donor activities based on other USAID models, and conducting extensive consultations, USAID/Ukraine has easy-to-use, robust knowledge management tools in place on its shared site. Collectively, these tools have been able to help USAID/Ukraine identify who is doing what where, articulate our comparative advantage, and move away from simply sharing information towards joint planning and leveraging. One result is that USAID/Ukraine refocused its energy resources to higher priority energy security programming given that many donors already have or are planning new energy efficiency programs. Virtual interns via the State Department’s Virtual Student Federal Service complemented efforts by researching publicly available data and contacts, which the Mission has used to follow-up in the field via in-person meetings to have a more comprehensive donor landscape picture. Donor profiles have also been used as a model and replicated within the E&E Bureau. Not only has the CLA approach to donor coordination been critical to the strategy, the inclusive process of developing the profiles and dashboard has facilitated joint messaging between USAID/W and the field with donors and capitals. Conducting the study and developing these tools in-house has saved resources and ensured buy-in from staff.
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	Impact: The Mission is increasingly becoming more intentional and deliberate to integrate CLA approaches in our daily work and to create a culture of CLA. Several staff have attended CLA specific trainings and Program Office staff now have CLA language embedded as part of their position descriptions and work objectives. A CLA section is included in each weekly and monthly newsletter. Our desk officer recently conducted a CLA teach back session with staff to further build staff capacity. Moreover, the Mission is putting in place a stand-alone $24M contract to support MEL and CLA. The five-year analytical services IDIQ is a highly flexible and collaborative instrument that complements the Mission’s current CLA activities.As a result of the donor coordination effort in particular, the Mission has the information, tools, resources, and contacts necessary to more effectively program assistance resources. In this sense, CLA helped us become more strategic as a Mission and, ultimately, Ukraine will benefit because donor resources will be allocated more effectively. This information is also used by colleagues at the Bureau, both in the Front Office and in the Technical Support and Program Offices. It has been especially useful for Bureau-lead dialogues with key donors that are focused on Ukraine.
	CLA Approach: To identify donors, the Mission utilized external data sources, such as the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) database for Overseas Development Assistance, the Government of Ukraine (GOU) (Ministry of Economic Development and Trade, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, and Cabinet of Ministries), and input from donors. The Mission commenced with a desk review of existing literature and data, followed by consultations and data collection from donors and the GOU on key priorities, activities, and future plans. Meeting notes provided the basis for each donor profile. The information was organized on the Mission’s shared site by donor and by meeting as well as grouped by country in a standard donor profile worksheet. Donors were asked to update data in a MSExcel spreadsheet. The data was then mapped to USAID’s offices and development objectives, subsectors, and cross-cutting issues. Currently the GOU lacks its own tool that is available to donors and meets USAID’s needs. A key part of the process included documentation and communication. Each donor meeting notes was shared within the Mission and USAID/Washington, as well as recapped in weekly newsletters that went out to all Mission staff. The Mission’s CLA approach to donor mapping in Ukraine evolved over time. For external audiences, to increase awareness of donors on how USAID works and how to co-finance activities, we developed leave behind fact sheets with a short list of project buy-ins and information on key assessments the Mission has already completed. For internal audiences, the Mission drafted a cable to increase awareness among inter-agency stakeholders. Internal Collaboration: As part of its intensified donor coordination effort, USAID/Ukraine worked closely with USAID’s Europe and Eurasia (E&E) Bureau and Bureau for Policy, Planning and Learning/Development Cooperation to develop over 40 donor profiles and a “dashboard” that synthesizes major sectors, activities, and other pertinent information on nearly all organizations providing development assistance in Ukraine. This will be used to further refine sector and sub-sector level coordination, as well as to support other USG partners whose work may also overlap with that of other donors. There is also a continuous feedback loop as the information is used for new donor meetings, both in the field and at HQ, and then updated in the profiles and dashboard. External Collaboration: USAID/Ukraine held meetings with more than 30 donors over the past year to improve information sharing, connect technical subject-matter experts, and link upcoming activity design and implementation for greater sustainability. In these meetings, we have moved beyond information sharing towards leveraging donor funds, joint programming, and defining a division of labor. As a result, donors have a clear understanding of current activities and the strategy development process, and are aware of how they can coordinate, collaborate, and even co-finance activities with USAID/Ukraine.External Collaboration: USAID/Ukraine also creatively tapped into the State Department’s Virtual Student Federal Service, an eight-month remote internship program for U.S. citizen students, college-level and above. Two e-interns researched publicly available data to help fill in the blanks, including contacts, budgets, activities, and links. USAID/Ukraine then followed up on the ground to complete and update the profile, subsequently sharing with the teams and USAID/W. USAID/Ukraine e-interns also conducted research and developed donor profiles for other E&E Missions, replicating the template and transferring the learning experience onto others. USAID/Ukraine has also included language in new awards to leverage non-USG funds as well as a highly collaborative and flexible approaches, including with other donors. 
	Why: USAID/Ukraine adopted a CLA approach in order to more intentionally expand our knowledge of key donors, existing development activities, potential partners, and the overall resource availability for development in Ukraine, all of which will inform our new five-year CDCS. Ukraine’s collaborative mapping effort explores the donor landscape in Ukraine via tools that collate information about donors’ priorities, activities, and future plans in order for USAID/Ukraine to assess its comparative advantage and inform where it should focus its efforts. Like USAID/Ukraine, several key donors -- the EU, EBRD, Sweden, Denmark, Canada, World Bank, and UN -- are also developing multi-year strategies. USAID/Ukraine’s current 2012-2017 strategy was developed and approved in 2012, prior to Ukraine’s Revolution of Dignity and subsequent Russian occupation of Crimea and violent aggression in eastern Ukraine, and was rapidly overtaken by events, requiring subsequent revisions. As other donors are also developing strategies, the timing is ideal to maximize complementarity, focus, and division of labor, as well as to share findings and conclusions of assessments and evaluations to improve programming. Better donor coordination is helping us prioritize and use resources more efficiently. If we know that other donors are planning an economic growth diagnostic, for example, our resources will be better utilized elsewhere. 
	Context: Bridging Europe and Eurasia, Ukraine’s geography makes it central to regional stability and security. Today’s Ukraine struggles to unify with its western neighbors by pursuing pro-European reforms while staving off Russia-led forces fighting within its eastern borders.Overall U.S. assistance priorities include countering Kremlin’s influence, restoring Ukraine's territorial integrity, fighting corruption, advancing democratic reforms, promoting economic growth and energy security, strengthening health services, and securing cyber networks and nuclear facilities, all in support of EU integration and NATO interoperability. Congress has approved approximately $1.7 billion in security and non-security assistance to Ukraine since the 2014 Revolution of Dignity, in addition to three $1 billion loan guarantees - a jump from $125 million in FY 2013. This includes security assistance comprised of technical assistance, training, and equipment to the Ukrainian Armed Forces and security services to defend Ukraine and enhance border and internal security. The donor landscape in Ukraine is varied. At present, the capital city of Kyiv hosts 74 embassies. Ukraine’s collaborative mapping effort helps consolidate information on key actors providing bilateral, multilateral, or humanitarian assistance in one place. It also serves as a resource for approaching smaller donors with similar priorities that may not have the capacity to manage their own programs and may be interested to buy in to existing, larger USAID programs. Finally, the EE bureau has become immensely interested in promoting better donor coordination. As budgets remain constrained, the need to coordinate more effectively with key partners has become a priority, especially in light of the Administrator’s goals of self-reliance and increased partnerships. Bureau and Mission leadership promote opportunities for USAID resources to be leveraged for greater impact.
	Lessons Learned: To be candid, a common tendency in USAID is to outsource. We can do our own analysis and assessments! In hindsight, we could have contracted out a firm to conduct donor research, yet wanted to avoid a one-off type of an approach and have yet another report on a bookshelf. We estimate that we have saved approximately $100,000 in what it would have cost to hire external consultants to conduct a donor mapping analysis. We were also not afraid to fail - donor coordination is hard, takes time, yet worth the initiative. We think that the process of doing the research ourselves ensures more knowledge, ownership, and buy-in. It also saves you time because you don't have to explain everything to a contractor, and re-explain/redirect when they have questions along the way. We also saved the time and human resources it would take to procure something. A best practice has been to jointly work on briefing materials, talking points, and messaging prior to meetings with USAID/Washington and sharing recaps/tracking next steps. We also have a donor section in our weekly newsletter to re-enforce messaging as well as to be inclusive with staff. This has been seen as value-added among the Program Office and our technical teams, inter-agency, etc., to have this information at our fingertips. Having a leave behind document for other donors has been helpful, with a short list of activities for buy-in.While the focus has been on programming, joint work with other donors has also extended towards joint analytics, common results frameworks, and performance metrics. We envision potentially a knowledge management platform in the future, not only with USAID materials as there is an interest from other donors to establish a joint portal.
	Factors: Factors that enabled our CLA approach:-Front Office support;-Existing relationships with other donors; -USAID staff with advanced IT skills to create easy to use and interactive dashboards;-E-interns to conduct research to help close information gaps.Factors that inhibited our CLA approach:-Many development actors involved, many of which are relatively small;-Donors have different fiscal years, currencies, planning cycles;-Public websites often contain outdated information;-Lack of understanding on how USAID works;-Lack of GOU strategic donor coordination;-Lack of systematic and web-based Geographic Information System (GIS) and mapping tools/common standards as to what is meant by a point on a map.
	Impact 2: USAID/Ukraine is using the collaborative donor mapping tools to: reduce duplicative and potentially conflicting programs; move away from simply sharing information toward joint planning, partnerships, and collaborations among partners; and, identify potential gaps in sectors, sub sectors, and GOU priorities. The tools also support Bureau leadership in their discussions with key donors and allow them to accurately represent USAID/Ukraine’s equities. Having learned that many donors already have energy efficiency programs (EU, EBRD, Germany, Switzerland, etc.), USAID/Ukraine refocused its energy resources to higher priority energy security programming.Leveraged resources: USAID/Ukraine’s Transparency and Accountability in Public Administration and Services (TAPAS) $18.5 million, five-year anti-corruption activity is jointly funded by USAID and the British government through its Good Governance Fund. We provide $13 million, while the UK is providing $5.5 million. The activity provides e-governance tools to reduce opportunities for corruption within the GOU and engages the public in anti-corruption efforts through: training Ukrainian officials to use software-based procurement processes reduces corruption; an Open Data initiative disseminates standardized, accessible, and consistent GOU data for public, intra-governmental, and international oversight; and, an e-Services platform provides government services over a secure and user-friendly medium.Specifically, we have developed a short list of programs for donor buy-in consideration that includes analytical assessments. Joint messaging with donors to streamline Ukraine’s overly cumbersome, time consuming, and resource intensive International Technical Assistance project registration process has also been effective in facilitating initiation of donor-funded activities.


